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ORE INTERESTED IN HER

OKS THAN HER PROWESS
- -

jhlrtic Events of All Kinds in

Every Part of' City te
Last All Day ,

"

(D BOYS'-WEE- IN SPURT
V;

RI
reatien Centers, Schools and

tfCelleges te Sitage 3pecial
pv
B? Competitions,
7-
t'v..vi ilnwn. bert tha marblevv .1 . . ..

MtlDf centeat rvW cnimpienwiip
tk known and cmiliea wena eegan

;1 .no nVJeck this aftrnoen In front
liiAVm hnndstand at City Hall Plaza.
i""" .. :..i. .
??Four doughty repreMnwures or b
. ui.iini1 nna at the charanlens

ffirtii girl, 'at thatget together with
y uwr iiTwiw .." .s . ili ' j?v'Ml of ere and nana oeiero eig crewu.
'ffArlhe raarble'rtoetlfag cpnUrt was but
'''ii of scores or aiweuc nna owier uuv- -

sjwr ertnts all ever tne cuy waay iqe
Hrday or ej

he four centeitants represented

.!; Rill 'Red',' Bteddart rep- -

Sinttd tills city. J He wen his right
tiTshoet for the world's championship

iftlest marble shooters.
1 11A. all riaalJaMt !

riVw.ru'n rnrrr jh iuiib iuuiilviic
'Babe" Ituth," a setenteen-year-pl- d

.i rchn Kflvs- - she baa been playing
".1...MA1. mnnf nil her life.
fa, Frem Baltimore camePrankte e.

who contemns ,"bnllstes" and.

ifMlMrbles," otherwise known as "aggies."
pifjteNew Yerk's. representattYeS en the

KHffht ahd earlr also, was "Nlckle'
W.VmriAtt n nclf.neRgesied Teuna man
aKwhe came with a whelo crowd of

.1' ULaHJlnM " r
"'"' ...,.,il. J LI
fvinei-JUK- I0r( we'cniuyeuuni n,
kutint trhn.'nnreaentatlTea 'of the

:..:1m..-iT,-
-j sL;j1.Vu..i.i. .tik ! Mf.

UWUnnniB were precui. in mrr(VHer,ieU9w;
vfna iteurnamenTwiii: e piajeu m

'ihiMn rAC.im aiamarer.
mWiin commons are placed by the ref
Mferrt inalde a tw6-fo- et circle 'In the
Renter. . , .

Referee will toss; coin, te determine
Hlrk shooter, who sheets from thirteen

CfiK&et circle circumference line.
$fe ttaeaking or trolling la permitted.
fj.J?ln'.noetlng from, base line, that
tW thirteen -- feet- circle, a, shooter is net

eenwelled te .kncklc down.
fe If each contestant scores five marbles
i)ylln game, repeat the game.
, j (Can Shent Opponent' Shooter
si The right te sheet first alternates
svaKlreen the contestants after the first
vv iwje. There is no advantage In shoet-Milagit-

opponent's shooter, although a
lawyer Is permitted at any time to
.r'c arlw hli opponent's shooter.'

i V." w,i ecided that one of the playersjtnt should go into the contest against
tl&Hg.' ether three. At the conclusion of
install game the two players having tbe
fJPeate8t number, of ''cemmies'1 were te

OB matched for the championship.
K- Trankie SIcOuada. tha Baltlmera
5,Btetant, was accompanied te this

KUI.. k. Tu r. rn i: . ii n..uii.
,Ataletlc League, his handler. Frankie,
shfaced the hbaselllner was a geed- -

iv ' uP8tandin boy, In a gray suit,
',. nun a uuirL liiniintif sinn a innir rr rnn.

?,iB'?.nce " h,s tanned face.
M Bullsies' are e geed at nil," he
.11 Mid. flfl llA tlfWblllnArl am a11 nl a1a1
ffsnte. ."I get two of these. They're
if "J footers. Hit a 'bullsle' square,

4 it breaks In half."
;4 i i Interested In Glrla Loeks

hlladelphla'ii champ produced his
own "shoetcra" und offered one for

te the refcree that was ni'W ipfh ln 'I's'ncter. The referee
iV i0. be-t-he rute bnd been

2. u nefhinR w6uld be permitted
lurcc.quartcrs of an luch

ES J2?J5 - .ter,"
"x 'lied and Frank Mn...,i. i..LIMA n vint tm.u.T """

BMaa "BUO, Buth, their feml.rivul, seemed mero ntererted inK, appearance than I, or marble-nla- y

HEm "!?' :A?l'y dl?n.t think she
i ' BMillK tlmta girl

ii',?Vi''I?ow"he''ed.look.

1,1 - .Nick n' (rn.i,vM .,..
lOW n.m,.l """u"i H'm I me fel- -

.1 & e'f inning. . .

FIJI fit-- jwwTO.rja
St.andJ'il'fSelb'e rU
JJJK P.,a,n. knowfre going te

!Terp a" takn out te lunch5t before the canted, .7. t.
;Mc proved himself something of n

or milk. He preferred cocoanut
a!2.fu! cat .n let .mera ,i1' ...-- neu. "hut I never de 'wi,."" .J

IK te Play marbles. rw ln tra,".

Sv&?':a, . -.- .MHti-u uycr me iei0.
14 c?JfjmP.w"Fw. Celnm, 6T.
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MAROERIE "BABE"" RUTH"
of Newark, N. J., who la eaateiifr ,
Ins here today for tha rasJWe aliMt.
lag championship against three boy;

' adversaries -

HOOGH-MAKE- R IS HELD

FOR DEATH OF TOUTH

Victim Collapsed, Aftar' Taking
v Drink fif Moenshlna ,

Shortly, after the sudden death of
Heward Heban, nineteen years' old,
2114 geuthyIsini!nger street this morn
'Ing, Harry Mitchell, of 730 Tree street
was held without ball en a charge of
murder. Mitchell Is charged witU sell-

ing Heban ,the alleged whisky 'that
caused death.

Police found Heban dead en the seat
of bis wagon ln a stnble'at Ninth' and
Shunk streets. '"

Geerge Murray, 1120 Olive street,
said Heban bad bought hooch from
Mitchell last night, had taken a drink
and lapsed Inte unconsciousness en the
wagon seat. The ' police visited
Mitchell's home and found m still in
full blast.

HELD UP, LOSES $1275
t

Merris Markewtx, 1922. 3. 5th 8t,
It Victim Friend Leses jCar

A Twe bandits early today at Sixth
and' Talker, streets held up
containing Merris Markewttx, 1022
Seuth jFlfth street, ana three ether
men,Markewltz reported te the'pellcc.

He said , the .robbers elected two of
his companions and "drove away with
mm- - ana - Ijeuis , uenen, tJi? south
Sixth , street..' Markewltz said, he was
forced from the car at Seventh and
Shunk, streets and robbed efUGS In
cash and a watch and scarfpln valued
at $110.

"They must have been In a hurry te
get away then because they didn't rob
Cohere," Markewltz satf."They warn-
ed us we would get hurFMf we yelled.
Then the robbers drove off in Nathan
Baylen's car, whom they forced te get
out first." v--
STATE BUSINESS WOMEN

HEAR DR. MARY RIDGWAY

Inspirational Talks "Given at Con-

vention In Wllllamspert
WUliawspert, Pa..' May 20. Dr.

Mary Ridgway, Philadelphia,! was one
of the speakers today; ln inspirational
talks before the Pennsylvania Federa-
tion of Business and Professional
Women's Clubs. The convention, which
began yesterday, will close tonight. The
morning address was made by 'Miss
Thyrsa W. Ames, dean of the Univer-
sity of Pittsburgh.

Among these who gave Inspirational
talks beside Dr. Ridgway were Jane I.
Newry, Chester: Laura J. Allen.
Hazleton; Miss Katharine Huber,
Lancaster; Miss Mary Dillen, German-tow- n,

and Mrs. Ullzabethi Sears, editor
of Independent "Women.

DOLLY WANDERS AGAIN

Adventure-Seekin- g Girl Quits Heme
of Goed 8amarltan

Delly Brown, an cightecn-ycar-el- d

girl, arrested ncveral months age for
masquerading iu bey'n clothes, has dis-
appeared again.

Mrs. Minnie Werth. 5345 North
Watef treet, swhe befriended her, has.
written a letter te tne pence saying
shn is through with the girl.

When urrested bofero the girl said
she ran away from the home of her
sister at Harrowgate lane because she
wuntcd te see tha world. Six weeks
age she attempted suiclde by drinking
poison. Then Mrs. Werth offered te
gUc her a home.

HE ATE ALL THE CRACKERS

Camden Weman Wins Divorce,
Charging Lack of Proper Foed
A divorce en the gieunds that lirr

husbaud did net provide her with
proper feed was granted today te Mrs.
Adcle Jasper, 428 lladden avenue.
Camden, from Jvudwig Jasper, WI2
North Thirty-secon- d street, also bf
Camden.

Vice Chancellor Learning, in-- granting
the divorce, told Mrn, Learning tlmt
where crucMrcatment necessitated eim
of tbe parties leaving their home thev
were justified in se doing, mid in thW
cane Jasper was technically charged
with desertion because of, IiIh treatment
of Mrs. Jasper.

Mrs, JeBper told the Court her hex-ban- d

ate bags of crackers, while t.hc
went hungry.

WOMAN' LOSES DIAMOND

Says It Was 8telen In Heuse at
Thirteenth and Sprue

MIks Matilda Gugguc, of 105 Knut
Thirty-fift- h street, New Yerk, reported
today te tbe police of the Twelfth and
Pine streets station that she lest n
diamond ring valued at mere than 100.
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IN DIER PROBE

Beeks Expedteolte Shew Office

holders Alse Speculated
vWith state Funds

x, -
HUGHES' MARGIN CARDS X

, DESTROYED, CLERK SAYS
- -

Bell it Ce. ; Empleye Asserts
. Data ;Wee "Tern Up After

Account Was cfesed'Out

- Evidence that' Dler A& Ce. listed
among their ,1COO Philadelphia - cus
temcrs , severe 1 city 'and State em
plejrcs who carried large speculative ac-
counts, sen.e of them said te have been
bolstered by city and 'State funds,
will be"revPaled if the United States
Supreme Court rules ( that the books
of this" defunct brokerage concern shall
be turned ever te the receivers. .

The books, of the Philadelphia office,
containing aist of prominent Pblladel-phlan- s

who carried marginal accounts
wlth.Dler; are new In. New Yerk await-- i

ing the outcome, of the appeal that
Dier's atteerney made te the Supreme
Court. ; "

Clarence, Leeb. the ancillary "receiver
here,' has taken no chances of the books
going astrayand had photestatic ceptes
made.

Dler, through an Injunction, pre-ente- d

the receiver from starting his
accountants at work en the books fol-

lowing his failure. After the United
States District Court in", New Yerk
ruled that the receiver should have the
books for examination, Dler appealed
te the United states, Cdurt of Errors
and Appeals, and was again turned
down. Then, as a last resort, he took
an appeal te the United States Su-
preeo Court. ,

District Attorney Rotan has been In-

vestigating the way Dler conducted hlfl
business in this city, and if the court
turns the books ever; te the receiver,
county detectives, wltfi accountants, will
begin te ferret out alleged, bucketed 'or-
ders preparatory te prosecutions.

Unger's Theft Gave Cine
Dler has nssertcdv thrft he never buck-

eted orders. But, after the DlcrrfaIlure
enough was brought te light te chal-
lenge these .assertion- - and te move the
ancillary receiver here te take unusual
meana te nrotect tha books.

Probing the speculations of Walter
A. Unger, an empleye- - of .'the Evans
ucniai inBiuuie, detectives, uucnnneu
enough te assure them., they say, that
this embezzler of $150,000 In securities
never -- had a chance and that many of
the orders he put through Uler ft Ce.,
never were cempltejj. '

The United Stales --Supreme Court
Is expected'tte hand down' its decision
late next week, and then these ..who are
In charge of the Investigation will pro-
ceed against E. D, Dicr&) Ce.

Mr. Leeb, who is inquiring Inte .the
dealings Dier & Ce. had with the firm
of F, F. Bell ft Ce., expects te spend
several weeks going ever this account.

' Demands Full Data S
"T am-geln- te try te ascertain the

position of 'the stock thnt'Bell e.

carried 'long' for Dler ft Oe.V Mr.
Leeb said. ",We hnie a right te knew,
and the attitude of, Bell & Ce. in re-
fusing te alllw our accountant ,te , go
ever the record will net halt us.

"They did furnish us certain data,
but it is net all we 'want. It does net
serve our purpose, und after they re-
fused fts the privilege of having an
accountant go ever the records. we had
the referee In "bankruptcy suneena the
officials and cmpleycn of Bell ft Ce.
Nnturally the receiver In anxious te
knew the nature of the business trans-
actions ntneng Dier ft Ce., Hughes &
Dler and'Bell ft Ce."

Jehn E. Humphries, nephew of
Walter S. Humphries, member of the
firm of Bell & Ce., may be,rccallcd te
the stand "when Mr. .Leeb continues
hlH examination next Wednesday.
Humphries is the clerk in charge of
the marginal accounts. He admitted
In testimenp yesterday that the; cards
showing the margin account of Colonel
Henry D. Hughes, formerly of Hughes
ft Dier, had been destroyed.

Cards Were Destroyed
Mr. Lecb's examination of the wit.

ncss en this point follews:
Q. "Did you keep the margin account

of Henry D. Hughes?" A. "I did."
Q. "Have jeu the records tJienlng

the facts with reference te the margin?"
A. "Margins nre net kept once the ac-
count is closed."

Q. "Have )ou the books In which the
closed account Is set forth?" A. "I
haven't any books of anyyncceunt."

Q. "Is the book up there?" A. "I
don't knew."

(J. "When wus the account closed?"
A. "I haven't any idea."

Q. "Is it closed new?" A. ''I don't
knew."

Q. "Yeu say you have It under your
charge, did you net?" A. "Yeu asked
me about the margin card. It has been
closed, as fnr us I am concerned -

the card has been tern up,"
Can't Remember Date

Q. "Hew Jeng 'age was thlH?" A.
"I cannot recall the date."

Q. "A month age?" A. "It was
mero than ft month."

Q. "Twe months ngp?" A. "I can't
recall whether It was t,we months or
net. It might have been 1021, nnj
time, I don't remember dates,"

Q. "Was It since, the failure, of E.
D. Dler ft Ce.?" A. "I can't recall
that."

Q. "By whose direction did jimi de-
stroy the margin card of. Colonel
Hughes?" Av "Ne one's direction."

Q, "What caused you te destroy it?
Ir It the custom te destroy margin cards
of customers?" A, "After they me
closed out eh for as I knew."

O. Can J oil tell me what rereul
coming through caused jeu te oleho out
the account?" A, "I cannot."

Account Closed OutV
Q. "Irrespective of the destruction

by jeu of Colonel Hughes' margin card.
his account' Is slln I presume, net
forth in the. books.?'" A. "I de net
knew."

Humphries mmle it nlnlu. In Mr .
Ilmeuy, thnfhe luid dt'Mrpjcd Hie cards
nf the Colonel llugliCH iieceiint unh
after the account find been closed put.
This, he jlccluicd, us tlie IjiMtrlnli c
I'liriiun 01 me iim 111 such cum. ..

The margin ucceuntK kept by Hum-nlirl- es

were oil cards and mil in imIi.i
form. He wild he did net knew If the
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Mas she Teeters en hoot

Frantic Patrolmen
MleriSBi(i22t8t9FremPlmaeShe

Sleeps On After Being Placed in Bed

I A. aleitnwaikcr teetered atone ' the
edge of a perch reef en Twenty-secon- d

street below Erie avenue at 1 o'clock
thin mnminr while tWe frantic patrol
men ran abbutjbclew,' fearful lest she
rsllt yet afraiu,te can anu awaxen ner.
Finallv the nerrh was acaled and the
Somnambulist rescued. "'

The sleepwalker Is Miss Catherine
Miller, twenty-thre- e years old, of ,3010
North Tweatysecend street.-- .

Itiwas Just after 1 o'clock this morn-
ing when Street' Sergeant Jehn Little,
a former lieutenant, was 'walking along
Twenty-secon- d street. His attention
wa niiracieu 07 n tyiiiib uujcci uuuer-lu- g

sletig the reef of a perch near the
wall.
' The. young woman, in her nightgown,
was slowly pacing up and down, with
her arms stretched in front of her.

Chill-- winds that 'fluttered her- - gar-
ment had no effect upon her. Sharp
edges of the tin reef that bruised her
bare feet dldr net awaken her. She
slowly neared the edge of the reef. '

Sergeant 'Little could net figure out
what te de. If-- 1 he rang the bell, or
pounded en the doer, or shouted, tbe
girl might; suddenly awaken and pitch
off the reef and be killed.

In desperatieri the sergeant ran up
tbe street and located Patrerman.Bickel,
and the two men ran back te the perch.
The sleeper was nearer the edge.

MOVIE. CHIEFS SEEK

TO SAVE VALENTINO

"Prosecution Disastrous te In-

dustry," Deputy District
Attorney Is Told

FIVE WITNESSES FOUND

By the. Associated Press
Les Angeles, May 20. The names of

five witnesses, whose testimony is be-

lieved "te be of great prosecution
value," were obtained today at Indie,
Calif., by Les Angeles detectives who
ere investigating in Mexican border
towns the recent marriage In .Mexico of
Rodelph Valentine and Winifred Hud
nut, known professionally as Natacha
Rambeva.

The District Attorney is trying te de-

termine whether Valentine committed
bigamy in remarrying before his divorce
from Jean Acker, screen actress, was
made absolute. .

Deputy District Attorney McClelland
stated be had received a visit today from
representatives of "moUen plcture int-

erests"-who had attempted to discour-
age' the investigation. He quoted them
as saying:

Much Meney Involved
"There Is much money Involved. It

will be very disastrous te the industry
If the Valentine case Is prosecuted."

McClelland said he replied:
"When you find damaged goods, yeul

must take the Hazard et tne gain.
He declined to name his visitors. He- -

said they made no "threats" but rather
a "plea" because of the financial value
of Valentine's contracts and the prob-

able effect of prosecution en the "box
office."

A report that Valentine and Miss
Hudnut occupied a room at a hotel at
Palm Springs, Calif., after their mar-
riage was ln the District Attorney's
effico today.

Plan Bigamy Proceedings
It has been previously stated that If

sufficient evidence was obtained te prove
that after the marriage in Mexico the
film actor brought his bride back into

Continued en rasa Twe. Column four

CAMDEN BOY DROWNS

Falls Off Wharf as Companions
Make Vain Effert at Rescue

Falling from a wharf in Camden last
night, ifiivniend Reynolds, nine years
old. C24 Hay street, was drowned in
sight et his comrades, with whom he
was playing. The boys made a fran-
tic effort te sae him, but. he 'was
dragged beneath the wharf by un eddy.

The boys notified the police. Pa-
trolmen Harry Bakclcy and Milten Pe-ti- tt

made 11 search beneath the wharf
and, finally, by moving a bcew found
the body.

JEWELED CASE STOLEN

Valuable Trinket Given te Ship's
8ponser Vanishes Bey Suspected

A geld vanity case set with diamonds
which was presented te Miss Mildred
V. Mjer when she 'acted as sponsor for
the steamship Wlggln ut the yard of
tbe Sun Shipbuilding Company dur.
ing tue war nas Dccn stolen.

The case is ery valuable and is be-
lieved te have been .taken by u small
boy freu.1 the home of Mrs, A. Martin,
H.'W West Eric avenue, where Miss
Myer lives. Just before the case was
missed a boy was seen te slip through
the parlor window and run off the perch.
A reward haii'beeii posted, but the case
bus net been returned. '

A full description of the jewel has
been given the police, who nre watch-
ing all pawnshops. The vanity case
Is initialed and would be difficult te
successfully dispose of,

SIX CHILDREN STARVING "

Found Nearly Nude, Living In Hele
Under 8tack of Straw

Kegina, Sask., May 20.- - (By A. P.)
On the ero of starvation im.i i.'

tunlly nude, six children were found
mi, a '" "" kii)u iiimrr u straw

stark covered oer wltli'bnixlnvoed nearCupar, Sask., .und brought here by an
elhcer of tliu department .of dependent
und neglected cliljdren.

The jeungest child, fifteen monthsold, is under u deefnr's care, The eldest
Is nlneyearH of uge. CJinrgea of neglect
have been filed against tliu mother.

m - 'aT --IT,

Save Mb Catherine

Sergeant Little get a boost from
and shinned up a perch

column.
.Reaching, the reef, he crouched and

waited for the girl te approach. One
feet .of the elceper. waa en the brink.
Slowly shtf paced steward him, her eyes
closed, breathing regularly in sleep, her
hands outstretched! Sergeant Little
seized her,, and heldlnf tightly te her,
shouted te Patrolman Blckel te get a
ladder. .' "

Up the street raced Bickel.The sleeper
steed quietly, but "dld net awaken.
The rergeaht beld en and waited. Soen
Blckel enrrie with his ladder, and the
two men carried the girl through the
open window that led Inte a second --

story front bedroom. The girl was
placed ln bed. She slept, en. The win-
dow was closed, and lacked, and then
the family was aroused.

Miss Miller, ' who has large brown
eyes and bobbed hair, laughed ever her
experience today. She recalls nothing
of It, she said, having been allowed te
sleep quletiy until she awakened natu-
rally about 3 A. M.

"I certainly am grateful te the pa-
trolmen," she tald. "I have no recol-
lection whatever of this affair. It only
happened te me once before, when I
was living In Georgia. 'At that time
I get up, dressed, and walked'slx miles,
waking up in a clump of weeds."

GIRL, 14, VANISHES

WITH STRANGE MAN

Mildred Moere, Wilmington, and
Middle-Age- d Companion

Thought te Be Here

FOILED BROTHER IN LEAVING

A brother's glimpse of his misslnz
fourteen-year-ol- sister and his effort
te prevent her from bearding a train
with a man he did net knew was the
experience .of William Moere, an em
pleye ef-tb- Pennsylvania Railroad,
when the girl, Mildred, mounted the
steps of a Philadelphia ,cxpress at 2
o'clock this morning nt. Wilmington.
The man is believed te be at least thirty
years ner senior.

Mrs. Mildred "Moere. Concord ave
nue.' Wlllllincrfnii Ji- n- .... k.i 1

with tears, told of the dlsaptarance of
icr juunjj uaugnter unttTMay after-noon. "

spirits," Mrs. Moere stated, "hnf that
u Ct.rn0i0n IL,carled from the uchoel
"..Miming ieac sae naa tal ed te ap-
pear.

"I became worried and when Mildred
did net appear ; for dinner that night Inotified the police.

' Traced te Theatre
With ihf aid et my two sons,

trac.cd Mdred and
i ?.tHt Friday n,sht 8hft attended

.Vwfmi0 ""'"'accompanied.
,,llain ,Mi ,n,e he MW Mildredwith a man dressed in n dark

overcoat and light cap. about bliflet
tall, about te beard the Philadelphia
fng.r?S " at " 'cIeck this morn-"A- s

he the man. theJ,,tKlrew nnd W1"'my daughter te return home. Ac- -

obey and
it0 fl 2";

Intended
M,,dred

accompany-In- g
ref,ed te

the stranger.
!iAriM,BJmement the tr",n Partedwas pushed en the train

Mlrneysald.knCked t0 De 8,de'" M"
Police Here NetlflMl

'The nollce of Wilmington were ly

WJ antl wired te
?d PhIphla for the au-thorities hall- h ,.,!.

Police here say the man and girl didBread Strcet Ste" butaccording te persons who saw n irirland man answering the description ofthe two who left Wilmington, left thePhiladelphia and se farhave net been trnccd.
Mildred, described as being exceed-ingl- ypre ty, with h.rge blu

flowing blend hair were 1 U,tflti
hat with a blue band, a light tweedovercoat, a brown georgette
light stockings and Mary Jane slipped
JIr8' "??.' 5. :yldew,Phas

w..u u.uiiiru uaugnter, .Airs. M;aryw, living in Wilmington.

ENDS LIFE AFTER LOSING
FORTUNE ON THE PONIES

New Yerk Man Throws Himself
Under Subway Train

New Yerk. Muy 20. (Hy A. P )
Charles B. Cash, enco a betting com- -

lay off the ponies" nnd then threwhimself under the wheels of a subway
n "ieM' . "Vmircds of Pnsscngcrs sawhis fatal Lenex ave-nu- eand 110th street, 'and a score ofwomen falnte.1. Fh cars passed everh s body, lacked under the band ofhis straw hat was n note which said
.I'lVF 5eUfy ,Mrfl- - I'mavhw telephone numberCash was said te hue inherited 11fertuno and e lest it all the

"If you ever ploy the horses teko aUn from me and don't. Lenve them

l9!h try,nf t0 beat them.
He long remember my tip."

n.A trK.emp,00 ,of the 8hP saida few days age:
I dlsgusted with life. I wiah T

could drop dead, Fer the first time intwenty-tw- o years I didn't go

."e'nTllfi' lagt 8U,"Wer- - J thK

' FAIR SKIES FORJCAST

But Weatherman Says "Occasional
I Lecal Showers" Are Probable

wM!,,!!H! -(By A. P.- )-' vVSr "wu ter tne week beg n

SWLII.Li Waltaa ttal llMlff..,
""'cSmShCwn.

SFFMFWDEUy
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FOR TIFF BILL

Measure Expected te Be Held
Up for Army and Navy

Appropriations

RATES DECLARED TO BE

HOPELESSLY JUMBLED

Congressmen Fear te Face Elec
tien Test With or Without

Completing Werk

By CLINTON V. GILBERT
SUIT Cerreipenant Evening Publle Ledcer

Cepirleht, I3tt, bu Public Ledger Cempanv
Washington, May 20. The tariff bill

is apparently te be displaced until after
July 1 go that the Senate can give its
time te the armr nncl nvy appropria-
tions. Indeed some think both these bills
will be passed by the beginning of the
fiscal year.

Making the new tariff is going en se
slowly and faces such difficulties that
there is some doubt whether a law can
be get through before election. Sena-
tors and Congressmen will have te at-
tend te their campaigning In Septem-
ber, especially in view of the popular
discontent with the machlne which the
elections in Pennsylvania and Indiana
have revealed. It will be Impossible te
held Congress here much after the first
of September.

A geed many members of both houses
would like te drop tariff roeking until
after election, but they are afraid te
go before I he country and confess their
failure. They arc equally afraid te
pass flic bill. As oncef the Senators
said the ether duy "if the bill Is
pnscd us it new stnnds It will cer-
tainly beat the Republican Party and

Centlmird en I'uge Four. Column Six

LAST-MINU- TE NEWS

BELFAST HEARS DAIL FACTIONS HAVE AGREED

BELFAST, May 20. An agreement between the Free State
nnd the Republican factions of the Dall Elrennn, regarding the
forthcoming Irisn elections nnd ether questions, was reached
this afternoon, according te advices received in Belfast late
today. .

AUSTRIAN CHANCELLOR IS EXPECTED TO RESIGN

VIENNA, May 20. Chancellor Schober, it is commonly be-

lieved here, will resign upon" his return from Genea, where he
headed the Austrian delegates at the .Economic Conference, be-

cause of the assembly's refusal te vote 120,000,000 crowns In-

creased pay for the Austrian civil servants, granting instead
only 40,000,000 crowns,

EARL FRENCH SEES

SHBNEOFLIBERTV

Visits Independence Hall,

Touches Famous Bell and
Starts for New Yerk

ENDS BRIEF VISIT HERE

Field Marshal Earl French, of the
British Armies this morning paid n
brief visit te Independence Hall.

Hefore entering the building with
Alba II. .TnlniMHi. his host, the Earl
paused of hK own accord te read the
tablet set in the pavement beside the
Washington statue.

At the doorway there were waiting,
besides" a couple of reporters and pho-

tographers, n lank individual with a
camera bound with a bit et twine,
who confided te whoever would lis-
ten, his devotion te persons or things
of proved or potential historic allure.
There was also waiting a rotund man
who had enco talked with the Earl
during n train stoppage near Lake
Louise, Ont.

As the Marshal appearel the rubi-
cund one seized him by the hands and
reluted the episode nt Lake Leu 1 se two
jears age. The man of historic sen-
sibilities said nothing but determinedly
focused his ramein.

"Brunner," said the rubicund one.
"Nnme's Hrunncr? Don't jeu 'mem
ber?"

"Ah, yes."
"Well, sir," continued Mr. Brunner.

"You're looking fine fine!"
The Marshal was rescued and led

Inte the signers' room. The associations
of the various pieces et rurnlture were
explained te him. lie wns taken then
te the Liberty Bell. He regarded It
curiously nnd laid his hand en It for
a minute while his picture was snapped.
He showed great Interest In the panels,
reading them carefully, particularly one
relating hew --American Independence
had been foreshadowed by the

Act..
The party went then te the recently

resternd Old City Hall, and after n
brief Inspection, left for Bread Street
Station, where tbe Marsbul and Sydney
Laemert, his companion, took the train
for New Yerk.

DUCHESSHAS MEASLES

Her Grace of Devenshire Suffering
Frem Severe Attack

Londen. May 20. (Bv A. I ir..of the victims of measles, which Is prev-
alent in" the southwest Londen district
Is the Duchess of Devenshire. Wfe f
the former Governer General of Canada.

attack

sMerlpllin Price 16 a Tsar by Halt.
V ftbite'lr Cbnasany

Saved Frem Slayer

JrvfiL'? l';' awSBBanaaalBaaH
BJtttearfgSrv, ; vagagBH

HFa 'tSSIbbbbbbbbbbbbBbbIITrfPF ' ''OPBBBBSBaMBaiHBl

TB '' dHBJBBBBaBl'&lraaV

M rv rt4aS?RE

BEBB DANIELS
A saaa was arrested in her home
yesterday, who first said he had
been sent te kill her. He later

denied It

LADY ASTOR HITS CANADA

Says Montreal Is One-Hers- e Town
en Suffrage Question

Montreal. May. '10. By A. P.)
Lady Aster last night told a large audi-
ence here that "Montreal leeks like a
onc-lier- town."

"I will tell you why," she said. "It's
becaube most two-hors- e towns have al-

ready given women the vote and It is
the one-hor- town that lini net yet
awakened te this new spirit."

W RUTH BACK

IN BASEBALL AGAIN

Heme'-Ru-n King, Reinstated by
Landis, Will Play Against

Browns Today

OPPOSES KEN WILLIAMS

New Yerk. .May 20. The Bustiu'
Babe is back!

The King of Swat, sometimes cnried
(Jcerge Hermnn Ruth, has served his
thlrty-cjght-d- tentence and has been
turned loose.

A wire received teilnv from .Tn,l.
K. M. I, mulls reinstated the fninnnu
home-ru- n hitter and grnnted him per
mission te play in today's game for th
innkees acaiust the Si. T.miis lltv.unu

nns hfue been storming the gales
of the Pole Grounds and It is estimatedtint a capacity crowd will attend, forthe attraction will be twofold.

Net enlj will Ruth, the monarch etthem all. be In his first 11)22 gnnie. lint
ln addition theie will be Ken Wil-
liams. St. Leuis outfielder, who threat-ens In give the Baltimore Bambino arace for his honors thit. season.

Ilwl Twelve en .May 20, 1021
The Sultan of Swat has spotted Wil-

liams ten c limit clouts nnd he Jinn thir-t- j
-- three less games in which te sur-pass his record set Inst ear at

On May 20, 1021, Ruth nirddy
nnd twelve homers te his credit. ,

In addition te Ruth, his fellowef-fender- s.

Beb Mcusel and Bill Plercvalso were reinstated. These three nth-let- es

broke the rules of baseball laBtyear when, as member of 11 club cem-petl-

In the World Scries, they
in exhibition games after thefall classic.

Their net-wa- s doubly offensive le thehigh commissioner of baseball becausethey previously had been warned net teplay in the exhibition games.
Plercy. during the winter, wns tradedte the Bosten Red Sex. It ,m beennnneunc,cd that he will pitch today'sgumc.

lilts Homers In Pratt Ire
When word of the reinstatement ofRuth and Meusel was flashed te the1 0I0 Grounds, the lone doorkeeper emit-ted a Harlem warwhoep and ulmest
CenUnd an Taw Thirteen ."f'elumn Four

BURCH JURY STlLreUT
Is Locked Up for Night te Dellber-at- e

op Kennedy Murder Trial
Les Angeles, May 20 (By A. IMThe jury trying Arthur O. Burch forthe murder of J. Helten Kennedy wui

locked upjfer the night ut 0:00 o'clocklast cvenli.g, after having deliberated
'Mrft C1?0Sk regarding Ita verdict.te " nrevi0 trial dis- -
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I WILL NOT B

LED Bf BOi
They, Can 'Have Their Place In'
' Sun,' but They Must Be-

have Themselves

WONT VIEW 'PLAINS BEYOND
FROM TOP OF MOUNTAIN

May Decide He Wants Leng,
Net Baker, for State

Chairmanship

VARES CLING TO WRECK

But Rumer3 Say They Will Soen
Cet Inte 'Lifeboats and

Paddle Ashore'

Glffenl Plncliefs lead in the Re- -
publican gulwrnaterial nomination rate
V?jrt.Tueda' MH ,a025 w Gtmrirn. Alter, arcenlltiv in h lt Mu.received, with IBS districts missing. Tfce

for fiiichet stand at 503.- - 1!in Atimm Atu ntM S

Bu n Staff Correspondent
Milferd. pa.. May 20. Olfferd Pln-che- t,

Republican nominee for Cever-ne- r,

will lead the bosses In the Srgnnlza-tle- n.

v.
He will net be led by them no matter

howMeng the Vnres held back from fol-
lowing the path of Coternor Sproul nnd
W, Harry linker, who turned in for
Pinchot as as the returns showed
the irtery of the forester.

This Is the interpretation placed here' 1
tA.l-- .. tlf.. .... .1
luuu.v un 1 Hit-ne- t 8 Rintemeiit tlmt he
xpects te have a united party behind

nlm in the fall campaign with tbeDemocrats, a united party representing
the women and the progressives whobrought about, bis nomination and the
old guard who fulled with Alter.

Pinchot is being urged u, take a high
stand in this regard and It is awuredthat he will de se and will make his
position plain net only in talk her
with organizatieifleadcrs. but also tfthsuch, independent leaders a,. William
Draper Lewis and Councilman Reper
both of whom were in charge of the.'
ruuaueipnia I'inohet campaign and wfce ftl
are expected here next, week. A

In thlH renrd Pinchot will enmlnta '!!
the example-o-f th late Coletie) Rtr-- ielt, who weh- - willing that M
practical politicians could have their
place in the win provided they behavM
thcmeslvcs nnd recognized the new"of the big ttick.

Vares Clinging le Wreckage. v
This question, it is rccegnUed. will

take practical shape when the Repub-
lican State Cemmitter- meets for re-
organization next month. Organization
leaders, particularly Vnrc men, that' are
claiming the ninety out of the 11R State
committeemen and women ere organiza-
tion followers und tlmt therefore the or-
ganization can Select Its own chairman.

The Vares nrc for Baker for State
chairman te succeed Senater Crew. Itmnv be that Pinchot will prefer te hn.ve
Baker rcuiuiir ns secretary of the State
Committee, and have some one like
Senater D. Edward Leng, who wss
campaign manager for tin- - Pinchot State
campaign, take the pest of chairman.

ruilhsrmere in this wcullcd orgn-i7iiti- en

ranks of 'ie State Committee
there be 11 'test between tha
Baker -- Vti re. I."lle eup and the
Grundy follower'. '"undy men are
booming

- Jeseph
- It. U. for national...

eeinuuitceinnn.
I This triple rivalry iween ejd Or-
ganization, Grundy and Pinchot man
and women, it is undomeod. will force
!,1,,pllet ,0 tu'T th" ,0'1' Net only that
but. it is pointed out that the State
Committee has te write (In. ntnirm
for the State campaign. This platform
even though drafted b.v the resolutions
committee of the State Committee will
of necessity have te be n Pinchot plat-
form or Pinchot will net run en it butwrite his own personal pint form. ,

Hence it is argued organization mea
will have te .viol J te Pinchot in theState Committee and It is understoodthut se far as Hurry Baker Is concernedthe State Committee will vield.

Perhaps the willliiguewet the OldGuard te fall in line with the Pinchot;
nggresstvencMj is well illustrated by thisincident.

Snjder Pledges Support
When Pinchot was ut State Cem-mitt- ec

headquarters the daj after elec-
tion, Chnrliu Snjder, the Stute Trcaa-uic- r,

called up Baker. When Snyder
was told that Pinchot was nt hand heasked te talk le the Ferester. Pinchot
talked te hint ever the long. distance
and heard Charlie pledge ih undying
support. The Vnres will probably an-
nounce their nllegliuicc te the newState lender before tliii t. dais arc everIt is leiterated here that Piiichpl'n
stand Is the same .is it wns when acandidate before the primaries. He willnet let the bosses take him tincm n high mountain nnd mIieiv him therich plums be 0111I, While net iiinccM-sibl- e

te the Old Guard he will be hardte reach.
It Is like getting te Milferd which ISeight miles off the railroad. The trav-

eler is obliged te use two different
trains, trellcju and meters.
Pinchot is expected back from New
Yerk this afternoon when his confer-
ences with Dr. Clyde King, economistof the University of Pciiiisjltutiln, willIwgln.

Dr. King is looked for (his ufternoeW
at tirey lowers, tiic rustle and yet Mincdlbvul country home of the Ferester u)M
in me vvoeueii nenri 01 I'JKe CeUBt' Yjt

flowing with books, the fishing tackle ,'hunting gear, the trephic:. ifjhe cbasn"
und of the stream nil flint .Ai. -
make up the resort of the woodsman uu4 St
the stntesmun. m

J'iThere Is 11 punch In Grey TeneM.
In Punch. tln i.ll.... .1... "",II,' . - ...jIK'K. fiUfi

'I he lirst thing 11 visitor does nt'OrsyJ
Towers Is te get In rlghi with P,lm.;i7 "S3
He uIIewh 1111 one te end r ulm a-- mi If
net knew the pass word, a fricndl, f 'Ipronunciation- - of thr name Plinth. fPlnchet's Punch was u feature of the v'l
liriniury iuhjiii, lie snys It Will rWtlJtthe feature of (he fall rampalgn, Wi
APARTMEMTH lit VtTlLvrMV mtm'uA V V
L..HrtJ'?Mt1!IVS.r?3?.Tm' w" If tZiJ4T,Jl

.ik; w.'A" wsxas e"M" mX 1 .J ns
IV. 7fj


